Registration Information

Summer Band Staff

All registration is online. Go to:
WWW.WBORO.ORG/ELEMBAND

Mr. Gregory Clark: Band teacher in
Whitesboro’s Hart’s Hill, Marcy,and

Follow the link to Summer Band, then register via

Westmoreland Road Elementary Schools.

google forms.
Percussion parts will be assigned by Monday, June
11.

Mrs. Caitlyn Clark: Band Director,
Parkway Middle School in Whitesboro.

Walk-in registrations are allowed, but online

Whitesboro Summer
Band Camp

registration is preferred. It will help with staffing, tshirt ordering, and literature selection.
Mrs. Nicole Williams: Band Director,

The cost of the program is $50 per student. Checks

Whitesboro High School.

should be made out to Whitesboro Music Boosters.

July 29—August 2, 2019
9 AM—12 PM Daily

After online registration, please send checks to Mr.
More local teachers will be added to the

Clark at the address listed below.

staff to accommodate large registration
numbers.

Students entering grades
5, 6, and 7
Concert Band—
Woodwind, Brass,
Percussion

Whitesboro Summer Band
Greg Clark
C/O Marcy Elementary School
9479 Maynard Drive
Marcy, NY 13403
Email: gclark@wboro.org
Website: www.wboro.org/elemband

Band students from Hart’s Hill Elementary

Whitesboro High School
6000 NY Rt. 291
Marcy, NY

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: My child does not attend Whitesboro schools. Can
they still come?
A: Yes, students from other districts are welcome.

Why Summer Band?
Throughout the school year, students have
wonderful experiences learning new music,
practicing to improve, and performing together.
With Summer Band, we have the unique
opportunity to keep that momentum going.

Q:My child is a beginner. Should they attend?
Further, one of the perks of playing in band is

A: No, students need to have at least one year of
experience on their instrument.

What is summer band?

Q: Do students need to bring food?

for students entering grades 5, 6, and 7.
This program will give students a relaxed

get to know fellow student musicians from
that can last for years to come.

morning snack time. Food is not provided.
Last, but not least, this less-formal environment
Q: My child has allergies or a medical condition. Will

will allow students to keep learning and improving

there be accommodations?

as players while enjoying a summer-camp

and enjoyable environment to play music.
A: We will work with you individually to make sure

Campers will:

students are safe, healthy, and comfortable.



Q: We have a commitment on one day. Can my child

Play new music.

together. Through summer band, students will
outside their own school and build relationships

A: Students are invited to bring snacks for our mid-

Summer band is a 5-day, 15-hour program

meeting new people and creating new music

atmosphere.

still attend?



Meet fellow student musicians.



Receive a one-on-one 30-minute lesson



so that we can schedule lessons with this in mind.

with a specialist in their instrument

Q: My child usually plays an instrument that belongs

family.

to their school. What do we do in the summer?

Rehearse and perform a concert
program.



A: Yes, but please let us know on the registration form

A: Talk directly to your child’s teacher to see if an
instrument can be made available. If not, email Greg
Clark, Whitesboro band teacher and director of the
summer program at gclark@wboro.org.

Stay engaged in musical growth.
Q: Is transportation provided?

Band Students from Marcy Elementary School
A: No, transportation is not provided.

